Lilac Time
A Song Blooms

BOB CONSIDINE

Wheti ''It's Lilac Tin: e i n Our

On the
Line

City" an amateur composer will
step forward and sing^ a song
of that name for the
afternoon crowd in Saturday
: highland

Park.

Mrs. William Creary of High-

land Avenue will have the support of John Cummings and the

F sutured guests at the recent
annjaL dinner of the 68-yearold rButm Treat Club included
Harry Hfershfjaid, James A.
FarJey ahp Gen George Kenny,
USAF ( | r k ) . They sat at the
s a m ; taMg anil finished the
ever i n g ffre'sher than most of
their table-mates.

Mojnrpe County Park Band,
and
all will be working from
an
arrangement by Don"

Keeping u p with t h e Joneses
can b e expensive, if the Joneses
in question are in the airline
business. I.

Jones,
man School librarian.

East-

. JJtrs. Creary thi^s will bring

The two Boeing 747s recently

h e j second song p u t into t h e
open air. She has recorded

delivered!to Irish International
Airlines cost $46 million, without whiteWall tires. And that's
the largest' overseas purchase
Ireland has made in its entire

"WiheM Is Christ i: Christmas?"
an^ that one re] rese its, she

history. I

says, a personal cirusLac e It is
paift of her- reaction against
the "God is dead" line that

War:pn :joined;] their club not
long ago- A £riencL wired him

Bjlg, ,<fen, DJCK KnoUlOCJl,
CSAFj: <ret), is now t h e N e w

"Dithered me a Idt,"

congratulations and received
the follojwing note:
"11 W$S thoughtful of you.

York representative of United
Aircraft international. He is
naturally pleased to see his
company's products publicized,

aye all In their 80s.
They aife

t

Fcrme

Haviig

Chief Justice Earl

reached

this

exalted

age, Jl cm now recommend it
to all mj friends because I have
found th|at whdn one can no
longer bu 79 it is a great privilege to be 80."

Patsy Kelly, GO - starring in
the smashing
comeback t o
Broadway of "N£. No, Nanette,"

told jack Bri^n on his WOR
radio talk show
that the late
Franfc
hard to ffay
lake.<wak

well,

pretty

and Barbara Stanwyck
would use me a j a communications.| Iiiik," thfe droll comediennr rplated. 'Kept m e busy
carrying declarations of independence.
!

"Frknk became somewhat of
a relijjioijis nut 1ov«ward the end.
, He jUSt didn't tip his hat when

passing $t. Patrick's Cathedral.
genuflect" and

He'd

say his

The "strictly hon-prbfessional"| song-writer is a|nurse, trained at St. Mary's Hospiial, who
has worked in public health and

This is in sharp contrast, t o his ; in the Georgetown University
Hospital." i SJ«igittje mkher of
previous frb, that of commandeight c h i l d w S ^ H g b f whom, are
ing officer at Andrews ,Air
at Mercy HigfFTS :hool. Five
Force Basle, Washington. That's
the launching pad for the Presothprs are. at Car iiady of
ident's flejjet of planes and jthe
Lourdes, and the sixth stays

pdrt of ejntry for visiting tpotehtates.. '

home and answer; the telephone.

.'

frfazareth Academy's Perosian
chojir is the sum ard substance

"When Gen. McConnell, I my

boss, gave me the assignment
he issiied only one command to of Mrs. Creary's music d backme" Khobloch told me the otiher grojnd, she says, ani
day. "He said, 'Dick, I don't
'% don't really even play the
want. to read anything in' ithe
papers about Andrews. An> piaho—we haven't me. I jUSt
thing!'
' . • • write my songs in my head,
while I am working around the
•"He was always afraid something would go wrong, with all noiise.'*
those VIPJjs coming and going.

So was I.
Sometiirijes

things

Plans are being set for the 1971 Aquinas Festival to
loe staged in back of the Dewey Ave. school June IZ
and 13. Making: plans a r e (1. t o r.) John Syracuse, Ted

Baenzigeir of Aquinas moderator of t h e festival and
j Joseph Pede.
i

Lancers Get Stadium Us$
. The Rochester Lan rs have

Rochester City Council for "for*

' a stadium foir their g; _ e -today.

mal action t o enable t h e Rochester Lancers to play their

against Hearts of Scotland,
thanks to the) Aquinas Board of
Trustees. The Rochester soccer
club had considered moving to
Miami,, Fla., unless a {suitable
place to play had been made
available by today.
The Laijceirs, last yea rsNorth
American soccer champs, had

wrong, however, not that they

made the} newspapers. When
Emperor Haile Selassie visited,

his plane wasian hour late, One

not tax-exemipt (such iasi the
liancers)
staged any: games
there.
.
<
After the • HJaneers agreed t o
iay any taxes incurred! by t h e ,

later ie filed, me. from his

show f >r calling him Frank.'

and accompany him in the helicopter to (the White House got

Jinanclally troubled sd|ool,'Fa-

sore at m e for the Emperor beting an hour late.
*
" 'Where i s he?' he demanded. I told • him he was somewhere up there i n t h e overcast..

ther Albert Gaelens, <3SiB, principal of Aqjuinas, anhounced
the board of trustees would
permit the Lancer games. Board
members wejre polled without
, meeting, he said, and a subcommittee drew up a :ontraet
for signing by the Rwhester

He, said, 'jbo you mean to tell
me that a foreign plane can

enter our jairspace and the TJJ.S.
Air Forces doesn't know where
it i s T I said, Wo, sir. We know

just wheie all 12 of thpse
don't knoty ^hich one tlie EJm-

lowed a special appeal I by the

peror's in.? '*"
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and reMous practices

religion

seems

to have |h;id a "sweeping effect,"
^according to a TJ.'S. newsman

who recently spent three weeks

traveling i n the east coast areas
of China.
-- j
TUlmar. Durdin of T h e N e w
York T i k e s — the first American journalist to| be granted aone-inonti entrance visa t o
mainland China since 1950 —
said that "old religious practices" wore among the "four
olds" —I old things, ideas, customs, ana habits — that were ;

targeted for elijmination early

in t h e Cultural
Revoluiton
which b}
1966.

The " 3ur olds" had already
suffered setbacks in t h e years
unist rule ' preceding
of Coi

the Cur iral Revolution,, Dur-

din ndt< iH in the Times. But
bist leadership" tried
"the MJ

e " n e f revolutionary
to use. t!launched
in . 1966" to

Karen

Ann

JToHano,

16,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony F. Jullano trif Canton
Street, a sophomore at Cardinal
Mooney High' School, was electied [ secretary

of t h e

Student

them

oil
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ditional Weddings and funerals
•were violently attacked and" sini-

Church, and plans to assist In

FOR YDUR HOLIDAY

Co
tio

pregsed, J

the NIP (Neighboring Int«r«

WEEKEND COOKOUT

agi

Said

Durdin,

(
"Young

Red

Church Program) this summer.

guards invaded homes, and shattered family altars that der
noted continued Confucian reverence forj, generations of. fojejbears. The few t e m p l e s ,

Dr. M. Alfred Bichsle]1, chairmusic, dep'artment at the Eastm m School
to
of Music, has been iiyited
11
at the
give the opening "lexture
man of the church

poses, such ss- t h e great Budti
dhist, Lamia and Taiost temples
of Peking! were barred and

International C o n g r ej s s for
Evaingellcal Church Mis;sic t o be
held at The Hague, line 1-7,'

their statues,, altars and other
furnishings were removed." -,

T h e general theme jof t h e
Durdin reiria-rked that, on the , series o f lectures willtbe "Freebasis of t|ie evidenco, "mainly dom and ftestrlction "In fihurch
Music JTodaja". Dr; Bichsel will
visual,", that h e was able to
speak on ^'Freedom ani restricgather during'during: h i s three-

Week tourj of i east coast areas*

the conceifted. Idrive against the
."old religious practices" has

had "sweeping effect."

tion in th^ Church pri^f to, the,

'

fteforniationJ'

•Dr. Bichsel will be fie only
I American lecturer at die Congress. A n ordained Lutheran
clergyman, h e holds degrees

'completely,"

Theological Seminary and t h e

yroversfty of ,S-tTa ^ 9«rg,
Wednesday, May 26, 1871

tld

th<

In Holland

for religious purposes were
closed and! put to secular use/
"Even those that had beer,
left open jfpr sightseeing pur

N(

er
tei

Bichsel to Speak

mosques aijd churches still used

what remained of
cestors o% any representation
practices;••, such as tra- o f ( i h e olc; gods formerly wqr-f
praeoces and skipped by i k e Chinese masses.
-"-J
re

din sail
old soci,

458-5000
House of W a t e r Heaters

Council. She teaches i i the CCD
program at Holy Apostles

"In not a single home seen
by
the winter;?' .said the Times
eliminate
correspondent,! "was there, any ! f r'omt Copcordia Theological
h e said.
Between 1966 and 1968, Dur-^ family altlr; any tablets to an ; SenunAry i n S t Loui^ Union
upsurge

$49.95
(C«h A Cany)
6Uis Lined

The trustees' decision fol«

Religion ObliIterated
By Peking Leaders
New York -HRNS)— Red

for

Soccer Club, Inc.

planes ar$—up there. W e just

Newsman Finds

China's' drive— against
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tibc for the stadium 0:1 condition that no groups that were

of the State Department types
who was on hand to greet- hjgh

"He proposed t o me," she.
told 0 'Brian, ' * u t t e n days

1971 season." Aquinas i s ;

now negotiating sale of the stadium to a Cleveland housing
corporation.

going to lose use of, it this year.
Aquinas bad'just won*: an exemption froim real property

did ,go

"When Harvey* became a big
hit, Frante stoppfed going to his
old church St. Malaehy's, the
actor's church. He switched to

St. Fattrick s and

the

r~
Get A New . . .
played at the Aquinas)Stadium
WATER HEATER! 1
during the past year, out were

beads.

.grand I entrance would' make a
His; old
at each Sunday.
pastor
St. Malaehy's
sent
v^prl to hun
to corrie
Frank.asking him
sent word
back, Ye;pack.
he'd come back, 'if
you announce
day.''
ne each SunjPats; r ne&rly became • Mrs.
Fay at one ipoint.

games or exhibitions at Aquinas
Stadium for the remainder of.
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